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eve of starting. This, should it prove correct, with what we have already
ouraelvaa observed, will show I fear that the accuracy of former maps and
accounts will not prove very great; but I prefer leaving this subject to
a later report.
Aa we are already acquainted with the plains, and the course of Wady
el' Arish and other valleys, we shall first examine the southern most parts of
the mountainous region which lie immediately within the lilllits of the
Tiyaihah country; thence we shall proceed northward to Beersheba,
making detours to the ruined cities in the 'Az8.zimeh district, al:d descend
by Tell Arad into the Dhahariyeh north of Wady Marrah. The examination of these will occupy the rest of our stay in the Tth, which we shall
leave by way of Wady Mu.. Although I ahall, I trust, have then completed the objects for which the grant was made me from tho Palestine
Exploration Fund, I, as well as my companion, Mr. Tyr,,·hitt,.,Drake, will
endeavour to gather as much information as poeeible in tho course of our
journey thence to Jerusalem by the north-east of the Dead Sea. I cannot conclude without exp1'8lllling my sense of the great \"alue of Mr.
Drake's hearty co-opera.tion in forwarding the objects of the expedition.
Should the Committee of the Fund be disposed to make a fUl·ther grant
for the purpose of continuing our investigations in Jerusalem and Palestine, I shall be obliged by their paying in the amount to my bankers,
M8Isrs. Foster and Sons, Cambridge, in order that I may draw tho ueeeseary amount for my journey on my arrival at Jerusalem.
E. H. PALllER.

ARABIC GLOSSARY.
TUB subjoined short Glossary, whioh has been asked for by several
subsoribers, is extracted from the .. Handbook for Syria and Palestine,"
by the kind permission of Mr. Murray:Aim, father.
Kllllr1JeI., ruin.
'Ai'tl, pI. 'Ay41l, fountain.
KII,bbdt, dom,·.
Kuru,
pI. 1(//rllll, horn.
Am, plain.
B4!J, door; gate.
KtU'RI" ca.qtle.
BaAr, sea.

BtUad, village.
BakshtM, prcst'Dt.
Beit, pI. BnyfJi, house.
Beltld. distri(·t.
Blut, pl. JJcadb, daughter.

m,., well.

Birkth, 1'1. IIlm2l.:, pool.
Drir, com·ent.

EmJr, pI. ("martl, prince.
fin&, pI. Belli, SOI1
J(Jmi a, mO"lue.
Je1Jel, pi. Jibdl, mOllntain.

Jisr,

brid~c.

XR'n, plain.

Xubr, pI. Kllbilr. sepulchre.

Kddy. juJg~.
K efr, villagt'.
X hlLn., cara vansa rr.

K lUll', castle.
Md-r, saint.
Mcrj, 1'1. Jfllrt/j, n".",\ ..':.
Mihrdh, prayer nil-Iw.
Kah,., 1'1. A,£hlll·, .·in·l".
.\·,tlrldd" pi. •\·lIk"', l'''\III·tl"l·~ •
•"d'!I, pl"ophet.
X"f,'", fOIlDt:lill.

"VII!.:", l'n~~.
R<'I.s, heali; ('are.
Sheik/i,

pI.

SI.I/!I,iU" ~hief.

1·arbtl••I" fez; ca p.
Tell, pI. TlIll2I, dim. Tu/cil, hill.
Ttn, fig.
Turfn, tamarisk.
U1Il11l, mother.
Wddy, valley; wo(crcour.....
Wely, saint's tomb.
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